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7:45 AM PLF Breakfast 
8 AM President's Leadership 
BW Alumni 
ESC 


































12 Noon ~5:311) PM 
~ 6:30 PM 7:311) PM 
8 PM 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12 
9 AM 
11:30 AM ~· 12 Noon PM 4 PM 
6:311) PM 
PLF Luncheon 





World Missions Banquet 











Movie: "A Christmas Story" MH 
* Development Office Christmas Luncheon Singing Men Rehearsal 
Admissions Office Mtg. 
Sophomore Composition 
Head Residents Meeting 
Induction Committee 
Civitan Banquet 






ESC 2nd Floor 
ESC 











GMAC Graduate Finance Program 
CHAPEL: Concert Band 
Foster Grandparents 
Big "A" Club 
OBU Student Senate 
OSF Meeting 
Unive r sity Choir 




Singing Men Rehearsal 














7 PM Wedding Shower •7----------------F-DR --~~\ 
